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''"•««fifeVOL. II, N(>. 185 • fired-at me three times, end tried to kill

THE SHOOTER. -
Wm. H. Hopkins is 37 years old, and is 

well known around Toronto. He ran a 
restaurant and ioe oream parlor at Ho. « 
Elizabeth street, and furnishes lunch to the 
morning newspaper offices and other estab
lishments which are open at night. Hop
kins has figured in several rows.

If the wounded man is able to appear in 
court, no doubt the case will be heard before 
Mr Denison this morning. Alfred Hopkins 
is said to be of a very nnarrelsome disposi
tion, and his brother Bill spoke of him as a 
worthless scamp, who had no permanent 
place of abode, but tpokup with any woman 
he could get hold of. Dr. Wagner had not 
arrived home up to the time of Hopkins 
removal to the hospital, or perhaps the 
bullet might have been removed m h» 
office. Dr. Macdonald said he would re
quire the assistance of another physician to 
perform the operation, and lt was thought 
best to send the man to the hospital, there 
being no need of an Instant removal of the 
ball nor any cause for alarm. Tne wouna 
Wed profusely for about an hour, l>ut Hop- 

aid not seem to suffer much pain.
*, ‘ —
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me.”PRESIDENT GARFIELD.trill be—•^2- ""... •• Situation* H u;Ued,”
A <"g£?ZL ° Other «mdeiued adasrKwswatij
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ORDERED OLOTHIWQ. A DEAD-SET ATTACK OK SECRE
TA HT FORSTRR.

Use toe B1U as a Lever to
Reforms—Davitt’s Imprisonment 

—A Torpedo Boat Under Surveillance.
London, Aug. 20.—In the house of com

mons last night during the debate on tne 
vote for the salary of the chief secretary for 
Ireland, Mr. Parnell said that bethought 
Mr. Forster was more detested by the lame 
body of the Irish people than any of toe 
predecessors on account of the .mode m 
which he administered the • coercion act 
and the general law of the country. He 
said that if the land bill brought about a 
substantial abatement of rent the Irma 
would make the best of it, and use it as an 
instrument for the attainment of a complete 
lànd reform. Messrs. Dawson, Redmond 
and Barry joined in condemning Forster, 
Mr. Barry declaring that Forster s name 
was held in execration, and that he had 
worked the coercion set to able the land

A SHOOTING AFFAIR ON ELIZA
BETH STREET LAST NIGHT.HIS CONDITION AGAIN CREATING 

SERIOUS ALARH. Parnell to 
Get Morein the NeckBIT Hopkins Shoots his Brother Alf.

Long-Standing Quarrel-TheORDERED
CLOTHING,

A Recurrence of the Stomachic Weakness Yes
terday—Th hyslclans Uneasy—Probing the 
Wound to the Depth ol a Foot.

—Settling a 
Wounded Man Sent to the Hospital.

The democratic neighborhood of the 
of Albert and Elizabeth streets was

SITUATIONS wanted.

clâ -rnl^r. /reel east.
«£-54^=5—rÿ'younû man strictly

âJâÆ ** w»rid

exploration or the wound.
Sa'.uiday afternoon Dr. Bliss gave the 

followin account of the exploration of the the

„„„

in the wound at the morning and evening night, “ ““L 1\. . annoyance of 
dressings. However, a small flexible nib- waketu , p _ P® Î-tion and secretion of 
her tube, about a quarter of an inch glandular mtlsmoMHS awakened the 
diameter, was introduced, and a weak; aolu- phlegm in ‘^ th “ t* kalf hour. There 
tion of carbolic acid and water forced president ^atevery d“ tarbanoe. of the 
through to cleanse the wound and bring had been no gast
out accumulated pus. Up to Friday morn- stomach upto Sp-m^ ,f hg conaidered 
ing the surgeona bad been unable to pass Dr. Ikyuto ,, better to-day thin

urstf 'pjt-rAvS-r
parent permanence of this obstruction finally named T. . Hethinke the patient

the surgeon, to believe that the depth, feefmuch relieved H^mant tTbu.ld 
of the wimid had healed, or at leaat that i. taking sufficient no^ com.
*e truck of the Ml Nd Wed at, the Xc^lon the mo^t . aerion. feature of the 

lays* slncet however. It was noticed that erne at the
the quantity ot ^.rged.t o^of t Si

hrldbeJ0nlrdemoy^ S&SS. SÜSZ president is rearing

quietly. __________ _

PERCUSSION CAES.
—A Man Hot-

corner
the scene of great excitement shortly after 
7 o’clock last evening on account of a shoot
ing affray, the parties to which being two 
colored brothers. A World reporter was 
walking on Elizabeth street, near Louisa, at 
the time indicated, and hearing the sharp 
dick and report of a Pf*»1-burned down 
the street until he reached No. 19, which 
is one of a row of rough-cast houses mid- 
wav between Queen and Albert streets, on the 

’ -west side of Elizabeth street. Already a 
large crowd had gathered in front of the 
house, and all kinds tf rumor. w«™*«W

xt*“MSB 2S.1
a dozen or »o ot enquireia standbg arem^. 
-Oh! nuffiu much,1’ replied *ewoman ,

BILL HOPKINS HAS SHOT HIS MOTKKB. ’ 
As no further information could be learned 

from Miss Hannah—aa a.youeg man in the

he found P. C. Arehi“d“d“‘*m|; 
Hopkins, the owner of the house. Ike 
latter was walking hurriedly up and down 
a back room, and the officer was propound
ing several questions to him.

THE SHOOTING.
Hopkins then gave the World man his 

version of the affair as foUows^My brother

PHVSICIANS’ OPTONS. ^ ^

Brown’s room,
J

Our stock of Serges 
and Summer Tweeds is 
the largest and finest in 
the City.

A perfect fit guaran
teed or money refunded.

> ■

DESIROUS of obtaining
groceries preferred.
J. D., World office,

rJSjS.«^^DTTYÏAM^rôÜLD likefÂ

^romtiAd5eâF-'i"y ^ Garden,

the4
1 fry

GENTLEMAN 
.r^neTceptiouable..

traveller ; r

criticized the «cent crown Pt'”eeati?n* !™ 
Ireland. Mr. Healey and others tiuuply 
attacked the conduct of the Irsh stipen
diary magistrates.________ e

EAVITT TBE FENIAN*
Parnell's Motion for His Rolaam—Sir Wm. Har- 

oo art Defends Hti Imprisonment.
London,Aug. 20.—rarest',tomovingfor 

Duvitt, said it vtf ptxrten\ly 
believed that DaVitt was arrested because 
he called Forster "Outrage Forster’ in 
his speech. Pareil said itwae tlte mesurât 
most contemptible act ever committed by

anSir8WmnHaro’ourt justified the arrest of 
Davitt. He said Davitt returned to Irelan d 
as au avowed Fenian, and used language no 
government in the world could tolerate. 
Sir William stated that he often vainly 
tried to obtain a disavowal of Femanism 
from Irish members ot the house who sup
ported the land league. He intimated that 
they could not disavow the views of those 
supplying funds from America.

Parnell’s motion was 
G2 to 19.

kina"ri

perils of well-digging.
~

» ___ ________Overown® ky Pool Ate mA
Fetidly Injured toy s F»1L

dare ago Trine's son was drawn up lnaenm- 
ble froS the effects of foul air, and is yet 
confined to hU bed. Yesterday another un
successful attempt was made to godown 
and this morning about 9 o clock "me Mid 
Alwav again went to commence work. 
Trise descended with the understanding 
that he should be drawn up again at p given 
signal. He tilled one bucket which was in 

roceea of being drawn up, wh®n He
,or an empty bucket to be let down- He 
succeededPin getting into this, snd whmi 
within ten feet of the surface he became 
insensible, lost his hold on the dra!T 
and tumbled back into the wc'U i to 
of thirty feet, killing him a“
endeavoring to recover the body A wa 
would hate suffered the same fate had he 
not been caught by the men above.

À

PETLEY 8 CO...-J^TÏpSuÉWEÏr MAN A SITUATION
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the release ofGOLDEN griffin, dressings was 
of water

This clearly indicated either that the pus, 
which was in excess of the apparent ca
pacity of the wound, came fromfw con
cealed and unsuspected cavity, or that the ^ j^p^on 0f Seventy Thousand 
surgeons were mistaken in supposing the riWy Mangled hy toe Shells,
depths of the wound healed. It also in- rihiymang . qn -Seventy
dicated that the obstruction which pre- New Haven, Conn., A.ug-20. 
vented the passage of the catheter did not in- thouaand percussion cartridge c P P
Sere with X low of pus outward from the ^ in the Wmchester armory y^erday.
deeper and unhealed interior. The low,- Thougands of pir es of metal at -------------
temperature of the patient negatiYtd the Maurice Reilly’s flesh half t q
theory of a pus cavity, and the surgeons uf an iueh. Many were bedded m to. 
came to the conclusion that the deeper eyea> and there was no P° 0n that
parts of the wound must still be open and Bquare on the Iront °/ Rci yn L pene. 
toe excess of pus which could not other- dj(1 not shoW where the sheUi *‘ P hlg 
wife be accounted for must have come trate(i. His clothing was fri- htfully
from there. On Thursday Dr. Bliss made teeth knocked out, his arm - ieces 
a louo and careful examination of the niangled, and a bench broaen into p . 
wound, but was still unable to get the which seriously hurt Reilly ' ■
tube deeper in than 3* inches, hr,day The |,uildi„S was pattered »nd aU tne

rr,t
Î25Æ «l became Teth^and^wls T. siSrZZrTlBONES.

Mhap,”aUrenWtiyh leenTalf ^etachTtor New York Detectives Digging tor Them to 

s^nie time and had acted as a soit of rude Cypress Hill Cemetery.

STEAMER NORSEMAN ÏÎ
Will leave Yonge street wharf against tlie catheter and against water from *art*in a neglected part of Cy[iress Hill one outside told ■ „

Friday, Aug. 26th, at 8.30 a.m., outside, but opening to tlPre^" cemetery, a clue having beenfurmshed ^y through 1^6^^ ha ^ aftet the shoot-

“xœ E£r.5ïi:»^Ü EiFEiEfeti-tsg .■^■asar"

Sl'was^en^ thoroughly''washeal out and tiou. will be resumed. “‘wS» you going to do aboutit!” Mills,

F-ssiâi z^xv**** "rrT-BZ’F£^1f”HolV^fmaTy 5 PaBr^ -The ei^L to- VwS^I

faint haa passed ioto thti patient's blood it jsy furmembere to the chamber of deputies ael{ up. I ant not afraid_ ot wnat uo the Hue. with the army m which men high in pom

■1
only iUi^hSPtakenatellt plse'd downward pS Heredia” Irreconcilable ) charge, and he asked vtitwM the Uyingwestward.___________ ' N The revelations by the alleged Hartmann
W a fn,Lr^towatos a ™int in the anterior “esnlt in BeUeville is regarded I ‘°rouble. Hopkins then commenced to tai A iris» Party- in New York are said to be ludicrously im
wrdi* of the abdomen^ where the ball throughout Paris as a signal defeat for Gam- the sergeant all about the nmt ^ ^ London Aug. 20.—It « believed that accurate. It is demed that he a h
Tlwavs has been supposed to lie. and hg^8 Fifty-three results are known , latter waraed him that any s ^ q;rrhL Gavan Duffy, who in 1848 headed associates dug a tunnel from the cell»
♦hot w-ir the most that could be affirmed, forty-six are Republican, one Conservai! made to him (Stark) m n Ymimz Ireland party and subsequently the house to the railroad in that the

Hamilton thought the end of the Lnd six second ballots necessary him in court. nothmg derated to Mstralia, wUl endeavqr to up the czar’s train. It is asserted that the
ElU toeked about three inches of reach- 0ut 0f 550 constituencies it haa been a - Then you think I ought to y fr*a party in Ireland favorable to na- dynamite was depot ited in a broken cu

à-ci-E y.tfm nans? ‘ïïï,"*»&&:».—* ês somniorTowever, the distance from the end jnH others they only contested one seat in answered the sergeant Has any ideas. -------*------ - czar recently undeit. ok to purify the guhUc
Ttoe tube to the ball was not so great. “ __________ _ made a charge against you wUlin Amending the Law of Libel- aerTice, but it was so big a job that he did
tffrjÿ 2VS$65"SiSS THE SFAHIJH ELECTIONS. “j ‘^d —«.«I » «• «*” “ ^

, anykiud, e® ^.pt the .w.11.-K «—.U—PI., ... C.mr.1, El-kir.1 P..T,d - ærge.nt that h^h. BE0THER amdiktim. ’tU1 d,

--------------------^ aaagsAtt"

'^^9 sms
a. BHHE532E SSeSISi

SaSsHts swf.-sJ' .tisertisr1™=3s"“kBtaScl’* •

Bulletins; from Washington were the one Aug -ll.-Diilon, .speaking at showed that he had not been ^h^ ouü^ America■ -to.-socialist ideas,

subject of conversation. Thurles to-day, urged the people not to for- hand, but in t ,he right side ot the more satisfactory than the outt) the
>w excitable community. # .v a. .lap (Tovemment insulted Father The ball entered o • li 0f thst iflh svmoathy with Garfield,

The New York Herald says that on receipt 1 d the rest of the sus|*cts by im- windpipe, andpassmg to th 8b an i^which that outburst was received oowreWEt Will Protect the Pepe’a
concerning Garfield’s unfavor- them. The military authontms member lodged at the^tack ot Theiuuan ^wunrempj.

exciting meeting was held Pf, ;menCk have been ordered to prepare inch and three-quarters from . Rohe. Aug. 20 —It 11 officially sta*d
flving'detachmeBts to proceed to afferent Dr. MacdonMd prob^^the wouud^ ^ Me“e ^n^^teruational that toe government is firmly rerolved to
parts° of Limerick county at a moments located chloroforming the patient London, Aug. 21. ^torsburfr it has fully and effectively protect the pope
notice. No disturbance is anttc.paced. ^^ktog an '-ision about an inch be- Denmark shall erect a eunty .nd independence of

'£"5;il
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In Mont^ZX^r^evolentfo- 22 ' E IhSïEiB S* He pulb re”

ftitU t ' denondimtions!^! of which are ex ly an‘,^RDAV.g opnclAL bulletins. coast. An area of high pressure covers the ^ the revolver out hratMid then p^ ^ by ^ ^ be open to Silver Cliff «or a 

ferent d . . . rafga are valued at £ pniRe iq<i temperature 98 8, upper lake region. The weather is tin back in his pocket. . . ., , iny «^*ek.

• êt-a3ÆS4i -=^5^sssrrbsîïS's irJ.; ^<-

*•

$3,160,900 and those of the Protestai . 10 30 p. na.-It appears eoutiao to please every time ute civü war, and that this wMnrt
at $707,500  _____________ _ impression which P^ PP-w the earlv F,,r sale by all druggists. Smith A b first buUet he had had 1» his *^“*1

The Land BÉU Compromise. ‘^nroon® s"rtly“afte? one o'clock the . McGlashan, special agents, 135ïonge He insisted that hto brother^sd
An-. 21.-The queen is reported * rienLd considerable difficulty street. - _____ h m thr“ * chamber ot Hie revolver

to^ be ve secured a compromise on the fond pre , phl^m secreted in his throat an specimens of this year’s crop U re narked that “ made no difference;

seas» «.t? sTfEi®? 5-4xe$rst7jsîi2 asrs-at r^wrs« r,,...,... i—---*«.■ --

£
128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST.

" EXCURSIONS.__________

X.

?JîfS,v lAWorUl See. ___ ____ — mmm park,
-----—iLEÏADRIA BAY, ,£

ST. LàWEiESGE PAM, 
BROGKÏILLE & KIE&STOE

x
/
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cenerallv uncomfortable for me and everj 
8 around. The last time he came-on 
Wednesday—I warned him to keep away 
from me, But the warning has apparently 
done him no good He came “to t le h““£ 
this evening (Sunday) for some clothes ol his 
which were here. He was drUDX“'ld biin 
gan insulting me and my wife. I told bun 
to shut up and clear out. He replied that 
he would not do it, and became more 
abusive I then told my wife to call a 
policeman. On hearing th , my brother
‘rU9uhedaouffiaack “vt then "moved

toward the front door and reached the step, 
and he kept lip his abuse at a terrible rate. 
He called me anothervile name an irepeaied 
that he would murder me. I then pulled 
out a revolver and fired one shot at him.

- Where did it take effect !” asked the

“some

man.

S
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Toronto.

defeated by a vote

S THE OTTAWA MURDER.
The Four Principals Remanied-An Important 

Witness Discovered.
Ottawa, Aug. 20,-The four principals 

in the Mount Sherwood tragedy were re-J 
manded from to-day until Thursday nen,. 
in order to allow the coroner s jury to finish 
their work. The medical evidence given 
last night showed that death was the result 
of violence. The other members of the 
charivari party, other than the four prison
ers were remanded from yesterday after- 
both for a week. It is stated that Chief 
O’Neil ha* discovered a person who has 
identified the murderers of Wetoerali.

the sa ult branch road.

3Tr
B..' FENIAN DESIGNS.

A Torpedo Boat Under Survelllamce-A Union ot 
Organizations.

New York. Aug. 21.-A torpedo boat 
said to have been constructed for Pemans, 
is under surveillance of the customs autho
rities to prevnet her leaving the harbor 
without clearance papers. It is stated that 
representatives of various Fenian organiza
tions who have been m cession here several 
days have decided to unite. The executive 
or head council will direct affairs. ODono- 
van Rossa says ; The council will do all m. 
its power to persuade England to giv® 
Ireland. WewiUnotact directly against

-ïrrÆaîlïïtaSia
them means to fight the British. . >

RUSSIAN CONSPIRATORS.

I
S00An’SrS'?

«S^^Kimtto and
rr°a. It! a x^un-r Hiau Who has had many 

I . I Me; lantb.—A .'oun'- n..wsi>a"crs, an can-I jw* experience with bgd'm^ ”'and_ dcaires an I casser, c ’.lector and gene n”anv yeira' experience 
eiv_rasremc it. lLis tl-- » • • i ,„ j wholesale nier- 
in the offlee ol ecvenU d*r“ WILLIAM

I "-a'wTTH
Y°theXityAd»l"'.EoLuiuimployment. ' Best

aide street west.

Two D$Ays at cither ot tlie 
<;wat t'amp Grounds.

601

I
$2 Roiffli Trip Only $2

\ Secure your

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
=t=;=4=macdonald, BARRIW’BK Alltob 
A. “by, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. 0««r- 

CBon Block, Toronto vtreet.__________ . -

yr’’J.rnut°-a H.B-Moarnr.BiA.
»WQWAT MAULENNAN A DOWNEÏ, BAR, 
M'°RI8TER8, Attorneys, Solicitors, ete,

ÏÏÏ7 THOBAs’LAimoa, Ddkoax D. Riordak. OfflCM y.’.J‘‘?r. ?^uranoe Buildings. « Church street.

jijrlMURRICH. HOWARD A AUDREWb—

NKTQpS» toobtoJ^itimtion

E^wiTËs^m^ŸoÛNS 

™.’b.v* dXUor ",ic« A<Wre4 417 Quseo

wgfct,
I

\l

'r-

d
street west.____________ ——-—-—iTfspECTABLE

.A 7.1. N-n. U. Water street^------—_----------=

r j

f

HELP WANTED-

AffiHrsKf-0.—'
flat. ï^C.cnBM_T^. i°H0WA“- F- A- AKDR*W*’

Xt.MinM DENTIST. No- 2 KING STREET 

, west. Toronto ______________ —

W-7Î Yonge street,
A n’Qm.I.IVAN. W. Me.

Picton. ____

Pbrdub. . Is D. A. O’Sullivan.
1 ‘E T. 'üggÆB*MISST^ook-appi.y for fortnight.

1 , CROOKS, 75 Peter street._________

sra»gK
V^irîilLlUîïliïnîLV-AT «cuil.aa

fesS'1 VStr&nrmm
F° WEIMiLY one accustomed to local report- 
£ prefcrre,U permanent situation to a suitable 
man. Address M. N^World office.

OH SIXTEEN—TO DO UP-
47 Richmond street east, l__

<h:Y\NT -WELL RECOMMEND-

<v''"airo"ir:rwarhin- Avv't " • SL. Joseph street.__________ L_
g , Tiofxo NEUM. SERVANT. APPLY NO. « 

quen street cast.

rOOA'W-W>OSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT

Nr£Shî-s ar&wus
Toronto street.

J. E. Ross,
W. M. MkrRITT

l
■GERMAN ELECTIONS.THE -

■

ill
jp, IRl. l ll fEEX 
\x STAIRS work.' iii/tv TEW ART aV ST HIGHLAND, 

ARCHITECTS
■ lU

r ' IIL 1
* constant w* ■: k.

S YorV. street.
\I Im fACHINK i iPEIi.VTI HtS ON NO. « WHEELER

iX I M il, US’. IS Front stiicet west.__
•— qn-UM,:- PLËÂÜ KEEP AWAY FROM

Brantford, as there is trouble, No. -ik------
"W TACHl X 1ST Ei IK LADIES’ UNDERCLOTHING-
y 1 11» Yonge street. ___________-
m WO SMART ROYS TO WAIT ON TABLE.
1, Applv Albion Hotel. ----------

TJRIKTERS- FOREMAN —MV^ BE Fgtcady
• P, CLASS j Addre«s ’ with ’recommendations.

PetenmrmigKtog
-------HANDS TO MAKE BOYS’ CLOTHING;
*j\J also coat, vest and iw't street*,
pf JAMIESON’S, -r- v^»Fe *nd QueeP * —
1 KA SÎI1RT AND v OVERALL MAKEkS.

EitoretSi.'SEiisx-^-
street east Toronto. —

!r tMI SPECIFIC ARTICLES.

,LTj.pXMet"d£K^ette»fuinv

ing Your Likeness eli^nth pamtol .y ^ F0R
cliss artist. It wifi last or y FOR
LOCKET, WITH ONE '"«TRAITS. Photx *£ 
LOCKET W11H T youNO Miniature Portrait 
SS&. i»4 Adelaide atrenweat^oronto-^
TW^CMiTpiDvro^B^wnoD^

S&ÇHfer
F°NELLtAM‘LEtoLyEABT“TLEBAN4 hSS

r/

(T the papal guarantees.

\
of toe news
inWestfield"1 Every man presentpieugeu 
himself under oath to proceed to Washing
ton at his own expense in case the president 
died to take part m any movement to 

avenge his death.

>*.

___ ROOMS TO RENT______;—
TNFUKNMSliED KITCHEN AND SMALL 

room [ cheap : separate entrance .off 8 >a 
dina .aveune ; mi chi dren wanted. nl0nth,
woman with spare time. Apply dunn,, , ^ j 
Box 94, World office.

F°
sin B1 iI

an tees. _______________
SAN DOMINGO REBELSe

H.vasa, An,.
Domingo state that on JuIy 29.th>"n ®“ ,"n ® ’
of the government discovered the hull g 
nlace of Generals Ferez and Iruz, and 
three wounded officers belonging to the 
party of General Alvarez. The same day 
all were ahotin a cemetery, notwithstanding 
the intercession of the diplomatic oorpe and 
the ecclesiastical body. An immense crowd
^^iMr&dTh/Tplomatteco^p,

1 sïÆis

were shot tb&t day.

1 HOUSES WANTED.
?

l'ticnis, 'with modern cunvcmeiici . 

- Post-otficc, Parliament- Biiil«lMMs

I
!

5 BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
XT'»- 41 1 1 XIVERBAL AS8!SJfrNJcr 1 -
ÿjSSSS^SSS^iZSS^é. 
S8fi5?S'*TT‘SSJSt

* Toronto.

AND

I
s

thkIdpui-ar NOVEL
a l bookstores. 

_• ers. Hamilton.
d a-y^yo LvOOAUDS WE.

of the stuson ; 20 e- nts ; at 
LANI'EFIKI.D HHUTHEKti, Pul'lb

LADIES’ WEAR ETC. ^-------
Sadies : no» is your 5B to get one
J j Of nil Celebrated Saratoga .V lives, made

-cx - • -

The M. MharM TeameL

m&viM. iwfa.-u.~~
Daniel Sieinman, from Liverpool to hew show n0 signs ol yielding. It M
York with 150 passengers,] broke her shaft d the difficulty wnieb so sorefy troubled,
on the 12th instant and wl towed into port ^ ineera has been overcome.
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